
Subject: FW: An Open Letter from UTLA Officers
From: Cassy Horton <chorton@ccsa.org>
Date: 1/7/19, 6:33 PM
To: Emilio Pack <epack@stem-prep.org>, C DeJesus <cdejesus@greendot.org>

FYI/ context for our conversation.

Cassy Horton

Managing Director, Regional Advocacy, Greater Los Angeles

California Charter Schools Association

Cell: 213-926-7763

Email: chorton@ccsa.org <mailto:chorton@ccsa.org>

Registration for the 26th Annual California Charter Schools Conference
is open! Register today and save!
<https://charterconference.org/2019/registration/>  The conference will
be held March 11-14, 2019 at the Sacramento Convention Center. We look
forward to seeing you there!

From: Kerry Kletter <k.kletter@villagecharteracademy.com>
Sent: Monday, January 7, 2019 12:20 PM
To: Cassy Horton <chorton@ccsa.org>
Cc: Jennifer Clark <j.clark@villagecharteracademy.com>
Subject: Re: An Open Letter from UTLA Officers

It was emailed directly to me this morning. Jenny did not get it, and I
am not aware of any staff members receiving this. I have never received
any emails from them before, so I'm not sure how/why I am on the list.

On Mon, Jan 7, 2019 at 12:06 PM Cassy Horton <chorton@ccsa.org
<mailto:chorton@ccsa.org> > wrote:

Hi Kerry, 

Was this emailed directly to you today? Did staff receive this?
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Cassy

Cassy Horton 

Managing Director, Regional Advocacy, Greater Los Angeles

California Charter Schools Association

Cell: 213-926-7763

Email: chorton@ccsa.org <mailto:chorton@ccsa.org>

On Jan 7, 2019, at 11:45 AM, Kerry Kletter
<k.kletter@villagecharteracademy.com
<mailto:k.kletter@villagecharteracademy.com> > wrote:

Hi Cassy, 

I'm sure you've seen this, but I thought I'd pass it
along just in case.

Kerry

---------- Forwarded message ---------
From: United Teachers Los Angeles (UTLA)

<supporteducators@utla.net <mailto:supporteducators@utla.net> >
Date: Mon, Jan 7, 2019 at 11:30 AM
Subject: An Open Letter from UTLA Officers
To: <k.kletter@villagecharteracademy.com

<mailto:k.kletter@villagecharteracademy.com> >

supporteducators@utla.net
<mailto:supporteducators@utla.net>  

________________________________

Monday, January 07, 2019

An Open Letter Regarding Our Bargaining with LAUSD 

Dear Colleague:

Our union, United Teachers Los Angeles (UTLA), represents over 35,000
district and charter educators in Los Angeles. As you may know, district
educators began contract negotiations with LAUSD over a year ago. We
entered into negotiations knowing that the future of public education is
on the line. And while our hope is to get a fair settlement without a
strike, we are also prepared to strike if necessary.

Our state is now 43rd in per-pupil spending and is the 48th worst in
student-to-teacher ratios, at a time when economic pressure on our
students and their families has never been greater. California is the
fifth largest economy in the world, and the money is there to invest in
our schools.
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Inadequate state funding for education, coupled with declining
enrollment in the LAUSD geographic area, has created a crisis. That’s
why we’ve resolved to do everything in our power to change this
trajectory and call for massive reinvestments in our public school
system.   

With input from our members, students, their parents, and our
communities, we created bargaining proposals that reflect the urgency of
the moment. Our platform includes:

* reduced class sizes 
* more teaching and less testing 
* full-time nurses in every school and increased student access to
counselors, psychologists, and other emotional support personnel 
* investing in community schools 
* investing in special education, early childhood education, and
adult & bilingual education 
* increasing charter school transparency and accountability
standards, including an improved process on co-locations 
* fair wages that recruit and retain the most highly qualified
educators 

Unfortunately, we have not found a partner in LAUSD. Currently headed
by new Superintendent Austin Beutner, who comes out of a private equity
background, the district seems intent on implementing an austerity
agenda that aims to dismantle our public schools while LAUSD sits on
$1.8 billion in reserves. While we continue the fight to improve
education funding statewide, this money can and should be invested in
our schools and students.

Many of the problems that our schools face are due to an intentional
and systematic campaign of divestment from our schools and the promotion
of privatization to replace traditional public schools. This agenda is
advanced by a wealthy corporate elite that includes Betsy DeVos, the
Koch brothers, Eli Broad, the Walton family, and others. 

 From our work with the nearly 1,000 charter school educators who are
part of UTLA, we know that many of the challenges facing LAUSD educators
and students are the same challenges facing educators in charter
schools. Investment in early childhood education, special education, and
social-emotional support for students in the form of more counselors and
wrap-around services are integral to the health of the entire school
community, whether district or charter.

Meanwhile, the mission of many charter schools has drifted from
teacher-driven laboratories meant to inform and improve traditional
public school education to the establishment of a competing system of
corporate-managed schools that too often deprive parents and educators
of any real voice. The unregulated growth of charter schools has added
to the economic and educational instability of existing charter and
district schools. This is particularly true as declining birth rates and
gentrification have meant that overall student enrollment in the city is
declining. Total enrollment in district and charter schools has dropped
by over 137,000 in the past 16 years, while the number of charter
schools in the city has increased by over 200.[1]

The oversaturation of schools in some communities has led to
under-enrollment, declining school budgets, teacher layoffs, and school
closures, all of which negatively affect students and families. As the
LA Times reported this past summer, a PUC charter school was forced to
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abruptly close its doors
<https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/JgE/ni0YAA/t.2o2/oFInDOisSrWxtl
Ke4cWnRg/h0/MNWfti-2BPrK5fTVjquCS5HWRiUzotajrxIAt9JtD40eUgWipgV6-2B-2FIm
AZ5VSOyX5TcukijG0UIm7pxYyCfnC3weCoeF9jdEzM0gKQBzT1j00E5rO-2BTCLOhKpFdwkT
pntJT03dE901-2FZI80OlwKMhqV6yeccibUMmTkwwCj7obedmsLoqQ7SA-2FjV0fy6pCobXy
Sm-2B5giLAZXyIJqFfSJlV-2BM0KsuF6UIzzIu4w-2BTJDCAXnkxS-2FP30r0MwknofVIfMd
4U-2ByjTd30T0-2BoMtZsawvJ-2BmwOhGc-2B27cZtLoWJvyn4aYxrm987wSeGiivv2Qq6a-
2FVVqEtlSpSBj-2Fzk079-2F059ojjLqw7zqnSiBDe4uvWr6I5L0FLmMkQRw63cqd-2Bk0EZ
xE-2Ft15UfYG0o6uuJQsUkldRP8ediryNSWh9oTrKa-2BZ2dIJSlGzePMkPiUs5Lcvdmgcj2
vaKE3agDnPvQgyE8YaPShd7VpHjrfCWl263LNDQ-3D>  because of
under-enrollment. 

As educators, our goal is to ensure that all schools have the resources
to serve all students. That is why UTLA is calling for an immediate cap
on new charter school growth within LAUSD. Instead, we believe that our
current schools, district and charter alike, should be adequately
invested in and fully funded.

Only by working together can we achieve the schools LA students
deserve. We know that our power to transform our schools comes from the
free-sharing of best practices across district and charter schools;
school decision-making that includes meaningful teacher, parent and
community participation on school boards; and fully funding our schools
to give students what they need to succeed.

We invite you to stand in support of the schools our students deserve.
Please fill out this form
<https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/JgE/ni0YAA/t.2o2/oFInDOisSrWxtl
Ke4cWnRg/h1/WQ-2BlIwq7W2eCmkkcwbDiBbZZ8k6zBVQtuO7myuMWellN1KRFWxspsCcNM6
mkSGVgu2Yn4bLOjcbwP6q65feIGMXb4xZhFO-2BbG4BWt5Ad1ooJL6yc2RTVtPqbM9-2B3rX
QXGLiySzUjjq8jkoNWZVF0qYsBTZmVo8mlxEAqvL1CpTTrZZqHk52vxRqP22kHyHiBKq0LIV
U9R2XAjVAkBSW-2FtgE7oCoFvnoskx5joN-2FP31hyjhwkoJ9lbjPppsGOfYaR92dR2hD7vU
rDpzy8HQRHAQ-3D-3D>  to receive updates and to stay in touch.

For our students and our profession, 

<https://can2-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/data/000/247/234/original/of
fciers_sigs.jpg> 

________________________________

[1] In the 2002-2003 school year, total student enrollment in district
and charter schools in the LAUSD geographic area was 746,831. In the
2018-2019 school year, it is 625,523 (Source: LAUSD Superintendent's
Final Budgets 2002-3003 and 2018-2019). In the same period, the total
number of charter schools in the city has increased by over 200 (Source:
California Department of Education).

  

Sent via ActionNetwork.org
<https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/JgE/ni0YAA/t.2o2/oFInDOisSrWxtl
Ke4cWnRg/h2/55uI0ZjpoLA9-2FYhqE-2F4Eitwb7nFGaBM-2BttuyqSTdMS4-3D> . To
update your email address, change your name or address, or to stop
receiving emails from Los Angeles Charter Schools, please click here
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<https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/c/JgE/ni0YAA/t.2o2/oFInDOisSrWxtl
Ke4cWnRg/h3/WQ-2BlIwq7W2eCmkkcwbDiBfTpRTONPBIO8v6WfDIYEh9p0GMMVeCCR6e5cd
Q8H2fo-2BDc81tlTLa0Uv1cBx8gZclI1OUmmk2XNTW2qc5tJrqlXeX0xGfnJ2azDYZvsNBcQ
4Q9Pb-2FZ8pr7vZcQzMEmsp60I9gtZMzBvxuSLNzT80vl2g0jyeNyIe7dWVJKTVSe1TCemxg
neoprhHqNXMhCcyIgY6IQl7F1D9G3DP0JTYG01JQWOFjL3zxIwuQh08aV4> . 

<https://u1584542.ct.sendgrid.net/mpss/o/JgE/ni0YAA/t.2o2/oFInDOisSrWxtl
Ke4cWnRg/o.gif> 

-- 

Kerry Kletter 

Director

Village Charter Academy

7357 Jordan Ave.

Canoga Park, CA 91303

(818) 716-2887

-- 

Kerry Kletter

Director

Village Charter Academy

7357 Jordan Ave.

Canoga Park, CA 91303

(818) 716-2887
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Attachments:
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